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No, 46

AN ACT

HB 1060

Amending theact of November25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230),entitled “An act
codifying andcompilingapart of thelaw of theCommonwealth,”changing
provisionsin theCrimes Coderelatingto murder;providingfor threedegrees
of murderandsentencestherefor;mandatingthedeathsentencefor certain
first degreemurder,life imprisonmentfor certainfirst degreemurder-and-life
imprisonment for seconddegreemurder; providing for the mannerof
imposition of sentenceand for judicial review; andconforming existing
provisions.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Paragraph(1) of subsection(a) and paragraph(1) of
subsection(b) of section 106, subsection(a) of section 108 and
subsection(a) of section 905 of Title 18, act of November25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230),knownasthe“ConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutes,”
addedDecember6, 1972 (P.L.l482,No.334),are amendedto read:
§ 106. Classesof offenses.

(a) General rule.—An offense defined by this title for which a
sentenceof deathor of imprisonmentis authorizedconstitutesa crime.
The classesof crime are:

(I) Murderof the first degreeor of theseconddegree.

(b) Classificationof crimes.—
(I) A crime is amurderof the first degreeoroftheseconddegree

if it is so designatedin this title or if a personconvictedof criminal
homicide may be sentencedin accordancewith the provisionsof
section 1102 of this title (relatingto sentencefor murderof the first
degreeor of theseconddegree).
***

§ 108. Time limitations.

(a) Murder.—A prosecutionfor murderof the first degree,[orj of
the seconddegreeorofthethird degreemaybecommencedatanytime.

***

§ 905. Gradingof criminal attempt,solicitationand
conspiracy.

(a) Grading.—Except as otherwise provided in this section,
attempt,solicitation andconspiracyarecrimesof thesamegradeand
degreeasthemostseriousoffensewhich is attemptedorsolicitedor is an
object of the conspiracy.An attempt,solicitation or conspiracyto
commit murder [of the first degreej or a felonyof the first degreeis a
felony of the seconddegree.

***
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Section2. As muchasrelatesto section1102of thechapteranalysis
of Chapter11 andsection1102of Title 18 of theact,addedDecember6,
1972 (P.L.1482,No.334),areamendedto read:

CHAPTER 11
AUTHORIZED DISPOSITIONOFOFFENDERS

Sec.

1102. Sentencefor murder.[of thefirst degree]
***

§ 1102. Sentencefor murder.[of the first degree]
(a) Murderofthefirstdegree.—Apersonwho hasbeenconvictedof

amurderof thefirst degreeshallbesentencedto deathor toa termof life
imprisonmentin accordancewith section1311(d)of this title.

(b) Murder of the second degree.—A person who has been
convictedof murderof theseconddegreeshall besentencedlo-atermof
l(fe imprisonment.

Section3. Title 18 of theact,amendedDecember6, 1972(P.L.1482,
No.334),is amendedby addingachapteranalysisfor Chapter13 andby
addinga sectionto read:

CHAPTER 13

AUTHORITY OF COURTIN SENTENCING

[(Reserved)]

Sec.
1311. Sentencingfor murder.
§ 1311. Sentencingfor murder.

(a) Findings byjury. —The jury before whom anypersonshall be
triedfor murder, shall, ~ftheyfindsuchperson guilty thereof,ascertain
in their verdictwhetherthepersonisguilty of murderofthefirst degree,
~nurderof the seconddegreeor murder of the third degree.

(b) Instructions to jury and recording verdict.—In a trial for
murder, thecourt shall inform thejuryprior totheir deliberations,asto
thepenaltiesfor murderof thefirst degree,murderof theseconddegree
andmurderof thethfrd degree.Thecourt shall alsoinform thejury that
U theyfind thedefendantguilty of murderof thefirst degree,it will be
theirfurther dutyto determinewhetherthekilling wasaccompaniedby
any aggravatingor mitigating circumstancesassetforth in subsection
(d) of this sectionafter hearing such additionalevidenceas may be
submittedupon that question. Wheneverthejury shall agreeupon a
verdictof murder of thefirst degreetheyshall immediatelyreturn and
render the same,which shall be recorded,andshall not thereafterbe
subjectto reconsiderationby thejury, or any memberthereof.
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(c) Procedureatsentencinghearing.—Aftersuchverdictisrecorded
andbeforethejury is permittedto separate,thecourt shallproceedto
receivesuchadditionalevidencenotpreviouslyreceivedfromthetriultz,
maybe relevantandadmissibleupon thequestionofaggravatingand
mitigating circumstancesandshall permit suchargumentby counsel,
and deliver such chargethereon as may bejust andproper in the
circumstances.Aggravatingcfrcumstancesmustbeprovedbeyonda
reasonabledoubt. Mitigating circumstancesmust be provedby a
preponderanceoftheevidence.Thejury shall thenretire andconsider
the aggravatingandmitigating circumstancesandrendersuchverdict
respectingthemastheyshall agreeupon.A failure of thejury to agree
upon theaggravatingandmitigatingcircumstancesshallnotbela~ldtu
impeachor in anywayaffectthevalidityoftheverdictalreadyrecorded;
andwheneverthecourt shallbeoftheopinionthatfurther-deliberation
by thejury will notresult in an agreementupon the aggravatingand
mitigating circumstances,it may, in its discretion,dischargethejury
from further considerationthereof, in which event if no retrial is
directed, the court shall sentencethe defendantto life imprisonment
upon the verdict theretoforerenderedby thejury and recordedas
aforesaidandthejury shallbe soinformedprior to their deliberations.
The court shall imposethesentencesofixedas in other cases.

(d) Aggravatingandmitigatingcircumstances.—Ifa murderofthe
first degreeis accompaniedbyatleastoneofthefoiowingaggravating
circumstancesandnoneof thefollowingmitigating circumstances,the
personconvictedshall be sentencedto death.If a murderof thefirst
degree is not accompaniedby any of the following aggravating
circumstancesor is accompaniedby at least one of thefollowing
mitigatingcfrcumstancesthepersonconvictedshallbesentencediii life
imprisonment:

(1) Aggravatingcircumstances:
(i) The victim was afireman,peaceofficer orpublic servant

concernedin officialdetentionasdefinedin section5121ofthistitle
(relatingto escape),whowaskiliedin theperformanceofhis-duties.

(ii) The defendantj,aid or waspaidbyanotherpersonorhad
contractedtopayor bepaidbyanotherpersonorhadconspfredto
payor bepaidby anotherpersonfor the killing ofthe victim.

(iii) The victim wasbeingheldbythedefendantfor ransomor
reward, or as a shieldor hostage.

(iv) The death of the victim occurredwhile defendantwas
engagedin thehijacking ofan aircraft.

(v) The victim was a witness to a murder or otherfelony
committedby the defendantand was killed for thepurposeof
preventinghis testimonyagainstthedefendantinwzygrandjury or
criminal proceedinginvolvingsuchoffenses.

(vi) The defendant committed a killing while in the
perpetrationof a felony.
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(vii) In thecommissionoftheoffensethedefendantknowingly
createda graverisk of deathto anotherpersonin addition to the
victim of theoffense.

(vifi) The offensewascommittedbymeansof torture.
(ix) The defendanthasbeenconvictedofanotherFederalor

Stateoffense,committedeitherbeforeorat thetimeoftheoffense
at issue,for which a sentenceof lUe imprisonmentor deathwas
imposableor the defendantwas undergoinga sentenceof lUe
imprisonmentfor anyreasonat thetime ofthecommissionofthe
offense.
(2) Mitigating circumstances:

(i) Theage,lack ofmaturity, oryouthofthedefendantat the
timeof (he killing.

(ii) The victim was a participant in or consentedto the
defendant’sconductas setforth in section1311(d)of this title or
wasaparticipant in or consentedto the killing.

(iii) Thedefendantwasunderduressalthoughnotsuchduress
as to constitutea defensetoprosecutionundersection309 ofthis
title (relating to duress).

(e) Guilty pleasandnon-jurytrials.—In casesofpleasofguilty, or
trial bycourt, thecourt shallimposesentencein accordancewithRules
of Criminal Procedure aspromulgatedby the SupremeCourt of
Pennsylvania.

(f) Recordof deathsentenceto Governor.—Wherea sentenceof
deathis imposed,the clerkofthe courtwhereinconvictiotttakesplace,
shallwithin ten daysafter suchsentenceof death, transmitafull and
completerecordof the trial andconvictionto the Governor.

(g) Reviewof deathsentence.—Asentenceofdeathshallbesubject
to automaticreviewby theSupremeCourtofPennsylvaniawithinsixty
days after certjficationby thesentencingcourt oftheentirerecord.In
the eventthat thesentenceofdeathshailfor anyreasonbeinvalidated
then the convicted defendantshall undergo the sentenceof Ijfe
imprisonment.

Section 4. Sections2502 and 2704 of Title 18 of the act, added
December6, 1972(P.L.1482,No.334), are amendedto read:
§ 2502. Murder.

(a) Murder of the first degree.—Acriminal homicide constitutes
murderof the first degreewhen[it is committedby meansof poison,or
by lying in wait, or by any other kind of willful, deliberate,and
premeditatedkilling. A criminalhomicideconstitutesmurderof thefirst
degreeif theactorisengagedinor isanaccomplicein thecommissioflof,
or anattemptto commit, or flight after committing,or attemptingto
commitrobbery,rape,or deviatesexualintercourseby forceorthreatof
force,arson,burglary,or kidnapping.]it iscommittedbyanintentional
killing.
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(b) Murder of the seconddegree.—~A11otherkindsof murdershall
bemurderof theseconddegree.Murderof theseconddegreeisafelony
of the first degree.]A criminal homicideconstitutesmurder of the
seconddegreewhenthe deathof the victim occurredwhiledefendant
wasengagedas aprincipal or an accomplicein theperpetrationof a
felony.

(c) Murder ofthethfrddegree.—AII otherkindsofmurdershallbe
murderofthethird degree.Murderofthethird degreeisafelonyofthe
first degree.

(d) Definitions.—Asusedin thissectionthefollowing wordsand
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Fireman.” Includesany employeor memberof a municipalfire
departmentor volunteerfire company.

“Hijacking.” Afly unlawfulor unauthorizedseizureor exerciseof
control, byforce or violenceor threatofforceor violence.

“Intentional killing.” Killing bymeansofpoison,orbylying in wait,
or by anyother kindof willful, deliberateandpremeditatedkilling.

“Perpetration ofa felony.” The act ofthedefendantin engagingin
or being an accomplicein thecommissionof, or anattemptto commil,
or flight aftercommitting,or attemptingto commitrobbery, rape,or
deviatesexualintercoursebyforceorthreatofforce,arson,burglaryor
kidnapping.

“Principal.” A personwho is the actor orperpetratorofthecrime.
§ 2704. Assaultby life prisoner.

Everypersonwhohasbeensentencedto deathor life imprisonmentin
any penal institution located in this Commonwealth,and whose
sentencehasnot beencommuted,who commitsanaggravatedassault
with a deadlyweaponor instrumentuponanother,or by anymeansof
force likely to produceseriousbodily injury, is guilty of a crime, the
penaltyfor which shall be the sameas the penaltyfor murderof the
[first] seconddegree.

Section5. If any subparagraph,paragraph,orsubsectionof section
2502 of the “Crimes Code,” as amendedby this act, or any other
provision of this act or the application thereof to any personor
circumstancesis held invalid, such invalidity shall not affect other
subparagraphs,paragraphs,subsections,provisionsor applicationsof
the act which can be given effect without the invalid subparagraph,
paragraph,subsection,provision or application,and to this end the
provisionsof this act are declaredto be severable.

Section6. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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We certify that this bill, HouseBill No. 1060,Printer’s No. 2578,
havingpassedbothHouses,vetoedby theGovernor,wasreturnedtothe
Houseof RepresentativeswheretheHouseproceededto reconsiderand
againpassthe bill by morethana two-thirds majority of the members
electedto the House, the objectionsof the Governorto the contrary
notwithstanding.Uponnotificationby the Houseof Representativesas
totheir action theSenateproceededto reconsiderandagainpassthe bill
by more than a two-thirds majority of the memberselected to the
Senate,theobjectionsof theGovernortothecontrarynotwithstanding.

Given underour handandsealthis twenty-sixthday of March,one
thousandnine hundredandseventy-four.

ErnestP. Kline KennethB. Lee
President,Senate Speaker,Houseof Representatives

ThomasJ. Kalman Robert M. Scheipe
Chief Clerk, Senate ChiefClerk,Houseof Representatives


